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McKINLEY0R
BRYAN ?

If not, do yon want oho'' We have re-

ceived antlpply of iiti turi") uf Imtli candidate's

In colors, sire SOxSh incite, worth 25 cents

each. Our prtte while they Inst V cents.

HOOKS & BROWN
V North Main St.

Di'l'ilt lU'rorih'd.
l'rom Hxpcutur "f John Feintcrmaeher to

H. H. Itakor, fnrni In North Mnnlicim.
l'rom Uodfrcy lloyer to 1'.. II. linker, two

lot in North Mnnheiui.
l'roin Surah l'earsoti to Mary Ann Pearson,

lot In St. Clair.
From Government National llank to Mary

Ann l'earwjn. lot in I'ottsvlllo.
l'rom V. I), llaher to Wm. II. reunion et.

al lot In l'ottsvlllo.
From 0. CicWcr and wife to John Paul, Jr.,

land In lttitlcrtownsliip.
l'rom Jonntli.il Willingham ct. us., to

Annie 11. Lultrcl, piece of ground in St.
Clair.

From Thomas M. Knscll to Jonathan
Wlllinghum, ground in St. ( lair.

From Martha Jones ct- - nl., to John
ground in Shenandoah.

From 1). S. licrgcr mid wife to Washington
ShalTer, lot in Tower City.

l'oiwn Ivy. Insect hites, hrnUes, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured hy DoWilt's Witch
Hazel Salvo, the great idle cure. ('. II.
lli'igcnbtich.

Wilkinson's
Cor. Main & Lloyd Sts.

The Largest and Best Lighted Store in the

County.

Edge of the New Season
And the iresii merchandise is
coinintr by every freisht. This
store is brighter and better than
in any year ot us history ; we
enjoy your confidence by selling
good dependable goods at
honest prices.

A World of Dress Goods.
Front fashion's great centres
comes the choicest weaves of
new dress goods. We mention
a few specials from a hundred
leaders, all new goods.

Serges 25c. and 33c
Fifty inch Serge only 50c, was 75c

Storm Serges, extra value spc.

Henriettas.
The finest American, French
and Gentian makes from 25c.
to Si. 25 a yard.

Silks""
" At special bargain prices ; we

Still offer 25 in. Faille Silk and
Satin Dttchesse at 75c.

f'JKU wool 38 in. Dress Cloth like we
' C'' "aft

The New Cloaks and Wraps
Are coming also suits and
separate skirts. We need not
tell you that we ahvavs sold
more Cloaks and wraps than all
our competitors combined and
did it in a small store, too our
facilities for selling these gar
nients are such no store in the
county enjoys and we guarantee
better goods at lower prices
than ever.

VATCH OUR DAILY ANNOUNCEMENT,

We will offer next week a heavy
Cloth Cope, full length, 120111
wide, trimmed with velvet
collar, pearl buttons and four
rows of braid for SI.39 '. also a
rich Brocade Skirts for SI.89
each. These two items are
but hints of this leading store
leaders.

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

REMOVED
TO

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. VanValzan's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

aimmmmmfwftmmmmks
5,000 BARS OF

I ...SOAP 3
TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOB Sc. 3

& E. B. FOLEY, 3
NO. 27 WEST CENTBE STREET.

THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

lie U. T. A. I . Comi'liliou lit SlilllnoUIll
Neiirlllg li Clone,

SiIAMoKtN, Sept. 11. The second day'sses- -

slon of the C. T. A. I', convention hero was
n Interesting one. The hearing of reports

from tho illll'erent societies occupied an entire
fternoon. Tho unions showing gaim were:

St. Patricks, adults, of Ilarclayi St. Patricks
Ladles Society, of Slmmokln: St. Aloyslus, of
PittKton; St. Patricks, of Fall Ilrook; ladies of
Society, of Pittston; St. Andrews, of Mourns-hur-

PltNton is the richest union rcpreMntcd at
the convention, having hetweou f 14,000 and

1(1,000 in real estate, furnishings and cash.
The wealth of the organiiwtioiis or Slien- -

mhwli, Wllliamstown, Creek and
lllosshurg aro above tho average.

Yesterday the various committees occupied
the session, hut only the committee on tho
revision of tho constitution was ready for

resentation to tho confurenco. The report
recommended several changes which will ho
taken up and acted upon at tho proper time. in

On suggestion of Mr. umham, ot .siienan- -

doah, as the committees on Auditing and Ho- -

solutions wero not ready to submit tho results
f their decisions, tho remainder of the morn

ing session was tnken up with discussion of
how to increase the formation of Cadet corps
and Ladies societies In tho dllferent jorishes.
These socleties.he claimed, were a great help
to the causo and special elfort should lie made If.

to form and keep them permanently organ
ized. He asked that those In whoso localities
these branches of tho order wero nourishing
would give tho delegates the Iwnellt of their
experience. Mucli valuablo information was
tho result.

Tho outlngat Maysvillo park last evening
was largely attended, and tho delegates en
joyed themndves. They were royally enter
tained.

At session the next place for hold
ing the convention w ill lie selected ; elcctson
of olllcers, and tho appointment of national
lelegatesiind then tho convention will close
J. J. Delaney of Shamokin, the present vice
president, w ill likely lo chosen as president.

How aro your Kidneys? I have tried Dr.
llobbs Snaragus Kidney Pills and find them
an excellent thing in kidney disease,

the box nearly it month ago, and they
aro undoubtedly O. K. S. C. IIki.smick.M. I)..
Commercial Point, Ohio. For saloat Kirlin's
drug store.

'Knlr l'lay" Speak.
I.DlTim IIkuai.d Sir : I would llko to say

a few words in regard to tho action of the
minority members of our School Hoard and
the means tliey us.ed to accomplish their end
When Mr. liogart lirst applied for tho position
of superintendent of our schools the only
ohjection they could llnd was that ho was a
stranger and from a distant part of tho state,
whiio wo had other candidates well known
and nearer homo every way qualified to hold
tho position. However, 51r. Ilogart was
elected hy a majority vote, and hy fair and
houorahle means, hut tho minority refused to
submit to tho inevitable, or to the will of tho
majority, denying tho right to others
which they themselves would demand,
namely: that to the victor belongs tho
spoils. On tho other hand, they had
recourso to that mean, despicable, unmanly
method of tracing up a man's past life in
order that they might find somo overt
other act of his which might cast odium
upon him, or that they might use as a weapon
against him to prejudico public opinion to
such an extent that his resignation would ho
asked for. In the dream of a little girl they
discovered what they aro pleased to term
most heinous crime. A committee of tho
School Hoard was sent to investigate those
charges and reported them as fUNc, and pro.
dticed aflidavits to sultotnntmte their report
Mr. liogart himself appeared before tho
Hoard and, in a clear, concise statement, de- -

claied his innocence. Hut tho minority
members placed no coimdcnco in his words,
alleging he was not sworn. A man guilty o
such a crime as that imputed to Mr. liogart
would have little regard for any oath. On
the report of the committee tho School
Hoard, by a majority vote, exonerated Mr,
Hogart, fully belioving in his innocence and
I daro say, if any ono of the majority mem
bes had the least suspicion of this man
guilt and had a hundred votes at Ins com
m.ind every one would be cast against him
I consider it a rejection upon the members o
tho majority part- - to chargo them with
partiality or favoritism, in a case of this
kind, for I am suro that every member of
said party is just as zealous in upholding the
honor, viitue and morality of our schools as
is any member of the minority. The
minority party then called what they termed
an indignation meeting, in order to appeal
direct to the people, but as an Indignation
meeting it was a Hat failure. Hoth the people
and tho indignation expressed by them were
conspicuous for absence. A few hundred
people, most of them present for curiosity
sake, was certainly a poor showing of Indig
nation on tho part of tho citizens of the
largest town in the county ; a town with
school system second to none in the state,
especially when the said schools seemed to 1

in danger of being tainted by immorality,
The resolutions adopted at this meeting were
presented to tho School Hoard and rejected
as they should bo. Then, seeing defeat
staring them in tho face, they hounded till:
man to the wall anil, resorting to ono
of the most outrageous aud shameful acts
ever perpetrated against tho liberty
a private citizen, dragged mm as a com
mou criminal from his duties and his
family to make him prove his inno
cence to the satisfaction of a few on a war
rant sworn out by n man who would like t
gain somo notoriety. Has Mr. Hogart been
fugltivo from justice, or did ho positively re.
fuse to appear at Knoxville that he should
be treated so? hcho answers, nu!" Or, hai
tho case, Harbara Aub-llk- taken anothe
turn which only the few aro awaro of
Whatever it is, tho fact remains that h
enemies havo played their last and best card
and I would wager that when Mr. Hogart
shows his hand it will bo a winning one.
am not defending Mr. Ilogart, or any of his
friends, nor would I under any consideration
bo in favor of having a man to superintend
our school who wan guilty of the least taint
of immorality; nor do I condemn th
minority members for using overy houorablo
menus in their power to thoroughly sift th
matter, but I do condemn tho methods cm
ployed, for they wero littio less th:
damnable. I am an American and a Dem
crat, but I consider sucli action undemocratic
and inconsistent with tho American system

Fa J u 1'LAT.
Shenandoah, I'a Sept. 10, 1800,

to cum: a coi.i) in oni: hay
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to euro.
25 cents.

Charged With l'mbezzleiiient.
On ft chargo of embozzleincut preferred hy

M, A. Hroukmnu, an inspector of aaf'uir.ts fur
tho Connecticut Indemnity Association, of
Watorbury, D. I). Williams, of Tumaqun, was
taken into custody Weduosday and taken
before Justice Lutz for a hearing. He could
not furnish tho bail required for his appear-
ance ut court, so wus yesterday removed to
(ho county jail.

PERSONAL.

David Kvans, of South Jardin street, is
steadily recovering from his sovoro illnoss.

Miss Julia Sullivan lias returned to her
homo in Now York, nftor spending a fow
pleasant weeks as tho guest of her uncle,
School Director Sullivan, nnd family, on
ilist Lloyd street.

Mios (leneviovo Gallagher, of I'lttston;
le. Stanton, of Scmulon, nnd Katie Byrnes,

llazlcton, a trio of pretty young ladles.
ro tho guests of Miss Hannah It. Morrison,

our popular school toucher.
Water Superintendent llcttcridgc

returned homo last evening from Niagara
Falls nnd Toronto, Canada. Ho was nccom- -

lnied there hy his son, Henry, who entered
the Aingarn University to take a course in
general business studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hcddall and family.
aro spending n week's vacation at Sller
Creek.

Miss Kinina Williamson, who was the guest
f friends for several weeks, left for her home

rhitadelphin this morning.
Charles Haldcman, a lato veteran of the
nr, is lying seriously 111 at his homo on

Haspbcrry alley. Ho is suffering from a
complication of diseases.

Miss Itcilly, of Philadelphia, nnd Misses
Hyan nnd Cassidy, of East Ccntro street,

ero visitors to Mahanoy City last1 ovenlng.
Miss Annie CInuscr departed for Warwick.
I., this morning, where sho will again

assume chargo of a public school.
.Mrs. S. W. Williams, of Wilkcsbarrc. is

isiting her mother, Mrs. (Inntcr, on West
Centre street.

I'uy only your own hills. In dealing hero
the cash customer Is not taxed to help sup-po- rt

tho credit customers who dy not pay.
Hero all iro ono lovcl. All aro cash.

FAoTonv Shoe Htohi:.

Orange Itlossoms.
It is announced that (iny C. Sterner and

Miss Hertio Leltzel, daughter of George H.
Icitzcl, both of town, wero married on
August llth.

Tho friends of Grant Troutman will bo
somewhat surprised to know that ho con-

templates joining tho ranks of tho Benedicts
n the near future. 'Die lucky lady is n

resident of Nurcmlicrg.
Cards aro out announcing tho marriago of

Miss Linda McCarroll to Augustus Ilccd, on
tho 3 (it li of this month. Hoth resido at
Delano.

In St. Canicus church, Mahanoy City,
Wcdnosday afternoon, a quiet wedding was
consummated, the contracting parties being
Michael Whalcn nnd Miss Lorctta Dunn,

oth of tho nbovc place.
Invitations aro out announcing tho wed

ding of Miss Ella Donahue, an accomplished
oung lady of Mahanoy City, and Thomas

Maniou, of St. Nicholas. It will take place
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in St.
Canicus church.

William Holt, tho popular druggist of
rackvillo, and Miss Hannah Madara, of tho

suno place, wero married in Philadelphia on
Monday, rhey arrived homo last evening,
and received a royal wclcomo.

James Kelly and Miss Annio Joyce, two
popular young peoplo of Malianoy City, will
io united in the bonds of matrimony in St.

Canicus church at 2 o'clock next Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Katio Loeper aud John Keitz, both of
Ashland, wero married yesterday. Iiov. A.
Xathe, of St. Mauritus clturch, qUiciating.
Tho young couple havo tho best wishes of a
largo circlo of friends.

St. Josephs church, Girardville, was the
scene of a pretty wedding yesterday, the con-

tracting parties being Patrick Jfeary and Mrs.
Shorley. Miss Katie McMnuamau ncted as
iridcsniaid while Martin Maloue was best

Tho truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's the way our shoes aro built.

. Factoiiy Shoe Stohk.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Jteglon Chron
icled for Hasty 1'eriiMil.

There nro scholars enrolled in tho
iirardvillo schools.
Commencing last evening 21 carpenters cm- -

ployed at Hcrsker's Theatre will work under
tho glare of two arc. lights until midnight to
rush tho building to completion. Mr.
Hersker expects to open tho theatre ubout
November 1st.

Ashland will have two campaign speeches
on Monday next. Congressman Hrumm aud
Prof. M. Thorpe will speak on the gold and
Bilver sido respectively.

The Ashland bchool Hoard has received its
state appropriation; of $7,009,31, about ?200
less than last year,

Harry Hurst, of St. Clair, who was in
jured nt 0110 of tho collieries there, died ut
the Miners Hospital ednesday night.

I ires wero lighted under the boilers of tho
Sunbury silk mill for tho first tlmo yesterday.
In a week or ten days tho mill will start up.

All of tho Lehigh ' alley Coal Company's
pump houses at their collieries aro being re
novated nnd painted, which makes every
thing about the mines neat in nppenniucc.

Iiichard Weeks, of Park Place, will shoot
a match at pigeons with Harry Kimmel, of
Centralia, for J100 to J200a side, or more, at
anyplace, except Centralia.

The Mahanoy City foot ball team will oren
the season on Saturday, September 111, with
the Shamokin team in that town.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A plcas-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

Iliilllant Social l)ent.
Miss Cnrrio Hello Lewis last evening held a

progressive euchre party and entertaiued a
number of friends ut tho homo of her father,
Superintendent William II. Lewis, in Wm.
l'eiui. It was a brilliant allair ami M ssos
Carrio ami Maud Lewis distinguished them-
selves by tho cordial and royal manner in
which they received and entertained the
guests. A collation prepared by a Philadel
phia caterer wasserved at midnight. Tho first
lady's prize was won hy Miss Flora Fulton,
of Shamokin ; and Mrs. C. M. Itordner, of
town, won the second. The first gentleman's
piizo was won by Mr. H. It. Zulick and tho
sccAnd by Dr- - C. M. llordner. Tho ladies and
gentlemen who participated in tho event
were s Miss Janonnd Mr. Walter Itighter, of
Mt. Carmcl i Miss Miriam and .Messrs. John
and Caspor Huchcr nnd Mr. Harry Maize, of
Lewisburg ; Miut Frederica and Mr. Charles
Woltjen aud Miss Lulu Schalck, of Potts,
villo ; Mr. Walter Watson, of Scranton : Mr,
Frank Clark, llazleton ; Dr. Georgo Wcntz,
Drlftou ; Miss Kohlcr, Allentown : Misses
James and Lcsslg and Mr. Georgo I), Kvans,
Ashland ; Mr. Will A. Steele, Seattle, Wash
ington ; Miss McMullan and Mr. Irvin
lllakosleo, Delano; Miss Flora Fulton, Shamo
kin j Miss Llla Calloway, Tamnqua ; Misses
Jessio Grant and Kmilio Krick, Dr, und Mrs.
C, M llordner, and Messrs, John Grant, H.
H. Zulick nnd LA. Bamberger, of Shcnan,
doah ; Misses Jean Glover, Carrie Belle and
Maud Lewis, and Messrs, W, H., Wilbur aud
John Lewis and John Dyson, of Wm. Penn.

If you want 11 fine weddiug cake, let Otto
make It lor you.

THE BOOART CASE.

Tho .Superintendent at Ills Tost of Duty
Agnln.

Prof, V. D. Hogart is nt his post of duty
again as Superintendent of tho public schools.
Some peoplo seem to havo conceived the
notion that tho prosecution of tho case has
suspended tho Superintendent from lilsolllcc,
but that is an error nnd it Is hard to conceive
how the impression gtt abroad. Tho Super-
intendent will continue his school work until
such tlmo as ho may bo called upon to go to
Pittsburg and prepare for tho trial.

Detective Toole and Juntos Smith arrived
In town last cvcifing. Tho latter has been
devoting cunsldemblo tlmo to explaining the
position of the cae. llo disputes the asser-
tion that Clara Yates was tho only witness
who appeared before tho Grand Jury in tho
case, ns stated in last night s JlKit.u.p. 'I lie
assertion was mado upon tho strength ut a
statement uiado by Mr. J. J. Prico, who re-

turned from Pittsburg Wednesday night, A
clipping from tho Pittsburg Times, however,
confirms Mr. Price with tho statement:
"Littio Clam Yates, of Knoxville, was tho
only witness Iwjforo tho Grand Jury." Mr.
Smith nlso says that tho peoplo of Shenan-
doah should thank him and Toole for what
they havo dono in tho case.

Many a day's work Is lost hy sick head
ache, caused hy indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Littio Larly Hisers aro
tho most effectual ldll for overcoming such
difficulties. C. II. Hagcnbuch.

FRANK LEWIS DIES.

Death Itellnvcil 111. 11 of Ills Sum-ring- s This
Afternoon.

Frank Lewis, ono of tho threo victims of
the explosion of gas in the West Shenandoah
colliery, died at his homo on South West
street at I'M this afternoon. Ho suffered
intensely from his injuries, but might have
recovered had ho not also suffered from
failure or the heart, for which he was
treated by Dr. J. P. Hobcrts a short tlmo
before the accident.

Tho decen6cd was 3!l years of ngo and Is
survived by his wifo nnd one child. He was
very well and favorably known and n popu-
lar member of John W. Stokes Lodgo No.
MB, I. O. O. F., and tho Columbia H. & S.
F. K. Co. Ho was a trustee, of tho latter
organization for fifteen years. Ho was also
assistant fire marshal of tho borough.

Simon Itamakis and Peter Sabawicz, the
two other victims of tho explosion, are
making good progress towards recovery.

Tho whole system is drained and under-
mined hy indolent ulcers and open sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It is tho best pile euro known. C. II.
Hagcnbuch.

Tho Coal Trade.
From Saward's Trade Journal.

Tho hard coal trado continues quiet and
there Is really littio to bo said of it other than
that tonnago moves off fairly nt prices that
aro remunerative to tho producer and carrier.
These parlies expect a very much better de-

mand for coal during tho next six weeks nnd
are preparing for tho snmo by a production
that is inexcessof present requirements. An-

thracite producers aro apparently of tho
opinion that they can hold the market for
the halaneo of this year at least. They havo
matters very much in their own hands, ns it
were; there is the possibility of somo member
of tho organization, formed in January last,
overstepping tho bounds betas Ids percentage,
by reason of tho profitableness of tho prices
actually realized. It is well known that there
is more money to some of tho concerns under
present conditions than to others who are
burdened with debt. If prices ns per circular
could ho realized, even these parties might
show n good profit. Tho average individual
when discussing trade conditions takes it for
granted that there has been an advanco of
51.23 per ton within a year, but this margin
has not actually existed on any quantity, up
to date.

ZTfor over I

ot tho Globo fcr

RHEUMATISM
7

NEURALGIA and similar Complaint
uuu preparca unacr mo stringent

GiI ERHAH MEDICAL LAWS
described by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S
44 i niminn 11

"World renowned ! Ilemarkuhlv suerrsaf ul !

BOnlrtrcnnlnfi with Trade Alark 41 Anchor.1
IK. Ad. IUcMcrU'0., 215 FtarlSt., Acw York. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honeesi Own Glassworks,
23 & 50 cu. Lmlorbid & recoioucmlud by

A AVu.Uy. KG'Nf.rtli Mnln Street,
V. Jl Jlngenliucli, lut

Jlnln bt.. Slicnundoau,

DR. RICHTER'S '
"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL lin.t

Colic. IHfcprpHla&Slomncli Cmnnlnli

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

To a m a to Hlro.
If you want to hire a enfe and reliable

team for drivlngor forworklngpurpoaefl
pay Shields' livery atable a visit. Tea ma
conatautly on hand at reaaonable ratea.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Oppoalte Reading railroad station.

DO YOU NEED A

Wn. NEISWENTER.
Watch This Space for Day of Arrival.

MISCELLANEOUS.

4 GKNTrf wnnUd to sell mneintoshes mxl
i. rubber 10011111;, tlrea nnd fit no of
rubber (part r nil of). Free samples,
ami protected firounil (() workers. Factory
1 O. 1371. New York. MMt
rum. WANTKI. An experienced Klrl for
if irenernl housework. No other need nnnly.
Call uii Dr. I. W. Htraub, 21 S. "Vlitto St. lM.-2- t

HAL1C A woowMinnd wpinr piano,I7IOU lit Williams Sl Son, furniture nnd
music store.

QALOON FOIl SALK-O- no of the llnest
O Miloons In this valley, recently fitted up
with fine, fixture ntid in u dcMrnble locution, is
ollered for sale to n live innn, who has n littio
capital. It It a bargain. For further particulars
npply at the IlnuAi.n otllee. tM2w

SAI.K. Ono of the bet pnylnft lumberFOU lit Shenandoah. Centrally located,
Kverythinir connected with the ynrd. Including
teams, will bo sold nt a reasonable figure. For
further Information call on J, W. Johnson,
North Main street

TMPOUTANT NOTICE. The fences, dancing
JL pavilion and fttnnds at Columbia Fark aro
open only to hucIi ndvcrtlsers who pay Xor spaces
and nil others will Ikj considered ns trespassers,
whether the bignsho painted, or tacked, or hunt;
upon the fence. 3Inp of the park can be seen
at the Columbia Ioe house. Terms for spaces
may Ini from

ALFItKD Kyaxs,
Tiiouas J. "Williams,
Thomas Hkllis,

Committor.

FIRST ANNUAL

Race fleet
Picnic,

Mahanoy City Wheelmen,

LAKESIDE,
Saturday, Sept. 12

50 RIDERS SO
5 RACES 5

RACES START 4 P. M.

JONES' FULL ORCHESTRA JN PAVILION.

This event was to he held on "Vabor Day but
was postponed on account of rninV. -

Special excursion trains will leave Lakeside
at fl.OU, S.00 and 10.00 p. in.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TERMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
iJOS S. Jardin St.

Edward H. Spade,

-- AQENTiFOR-

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

HORSE ?

Our 24th carload
will arrive in a few

days.

ALL WESTERN HORSES.

. . . WELL BRED.

. . . WELL BROKEN.

Beauty Unrolled

To tlio admiring Rnie ot tlioo who lmvo n taste
for really fino wall paper Is tho illspmy olnew
wnll paper wrinkles we have Justre.elyedioij
can flml nny color or pattern you want for your
hall, btil room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5o up to 3 per; roll. Flno artistic
paers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satlflfactlon guaranteed. EtlmatecJioc
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

lliw Your Orders ow.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers
Finest- .-

Purest and

Healthiest.

ii i,i. iyi.il in ivi i . "b")

207

West Coal Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Rooms fat
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvei
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not snlt
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction, of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
OQlce Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOUOLIC, NERVOUS AND BIIIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tills irrnnulnr effervescent and stlnu- -
mm. An instnnc cure lor Bour aioumcus in"
hendachea, which often accumulate from liavtn"
a nlKbt out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley. Shenandoa

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs

fiour anusTfost
id Silver

Our delivery wagon awaits yourpiot suit
delivered promptly. ons free.

WILLIAM. H.
26 East Centre StreeiIer"

M. C. WATSOf
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealel
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. JAftent for Rcw

Brewing Co.'a Beur aud Forter,' h
tlie and lie s. rviain


